
Mrs. Winchel’s Student of 

the Month is Kelci Sanai 

Bradford.  She is the daugh-

ter of Selcy and Ricky Brad-

ford, Sr.  Kelci enjoys read-

ing, spelling, dancing, fam-

ily time playing with her 

dolls and riding her bike.  

Her favorite subject is 

reading and her favorite 

food is pepperoni pizza.  

Kelci’s favorite place to eat 

is Papa John’s Pizza.  The 

New Orleans Saints is her 

favorite sports team.  The 

thing she loves most about 

her school is learning and 

playing with friends.  After 

she graduates high school, 

she will attend a college 

and become a successful 

doctor so she can help peo-

ple who are sick and hurt. 

Ms. Ginger’s Student of the 

Month is Kirsten Abney.  

Kirsten is the daughter of 

Yolanda Abney Rochelle, 

Kenneth McCarter, and 

Brandon Rochelle.  Her 

favorite things to do are 

sing and dance.  Math is 

her favorite subject. Pizza 

Hut is where she loves to 

eat and Pizza is her favorite 

food. On Sundays you will 

find her cheering on the 

New Orleans Saints.  The 

thing she loves about her 

school is her teachers.  

When she graduates high 

school, she wants to be-

come a doctor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Moore’s Student of the 

Month is Jor’Dyn Evans.  

She is the daughter of April 

Evans.  Her favorite things 

to do are going to Disney 

World and playing with 

blocks. Math is her favorite 

subject. McDonalds is 

where she loves to eat out 

and macaroni and cheese 

is her favorite food.  The 

thing she loves about 

school is playing with al-

phabet puzzles.  When she 

graduates high she wants 

to become a doctor. 
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Ms. Foster’s Student of the 

Month is Kasen Adams.  He 

is the son of Angela Adams.  

His favorite things to do 

include playing with his 

brother and cleaning up 

outside.  Kasen loves all of 

his school subjects.  Spa-

ghetti is his favorite food 

and McDonald’s is his fa-

vorite place to eat out.  

When asked what he loves 

about his school, he says 

“my teacher”.  After he 

graduates from high 

school, he would like to 

work at Walmart. 

 

 

Mrs. Leonard’s Student of 

the Month is Kendra Nel-

son.  She is the daughter of 

Debresha Hill.  She enjoys 

playing and running.  

Reading is her favorite 

school subject.  Kendra 

favorite food is oranges.  

McDonald’s is her favorite 

place to eat out.  Her favor-

ite sports team is the Ben-

gals.  The thing she loves 

about her school is doing 

her work.  After she gradu-

ates high school, she wants 

to become a doctor. 

Crawfish Boil. Learning 

new things in life is what 

she loves most about her 

school.  After she gradu-

ates high school, she wants 

to become a teacher, bas-

ketball player or WWE 

wrestler.   

Ms. Hampton’s Student of 

the Month is Jeleah Crane.  

She is the daughter of Tiffa-

ny and Bobby Crane, Jr.  

Dancing, singing, playing 

the piano, drawing, playing 

basketball, and talking on 

the phone with friends are 

her favorite things to do.  

Math is her favorite subject 

and seafood is her favorite 

food.  Jeleah’s favorite 

place to eat out is the 
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sports to team.  The thing 

she loves most about her 

school is her teachers.  

After high school, she 

wants to attend college to 

become a teacher. 

Ms. Thompson’s Student of 

the Month is Delario Jack-

kson, Jr.  He is the son of 

Shatoria Foster and Delario 

Jackson, Sr.   Playing sports 

and going hunting are his 

favorite things to do.  Math 

is his favorite school sub-

ject.  Pizza Hut is where he 

loves to eat out and pizza is 

Delario’s favorite food.  The 

thing he loves most about 

his school is the opportuni-

ty to play math games.  

After high school, Delario 

wants to become a college 

football player. 

Ms. Graham’s Student of 

the Month is ZaNiyah Har-

per.  She is the daughter of 

Erica Harper.  Playing with 

her cousin and going to 

church is her favorite 

things to do.  Math is her 

favorite school subject.  

Pizza Hut is her choice for 

eating out and pizza is her 

favorite food.  The Dallas 

Cowboys is her favorite 

The Eagle’s Nest 

“Children must be 

taught how to think, 

not what to think.” 

-Margaret Mead 



La’Tarvious Cato is Mrs. 

Lathan’s Student of the 

Month.  He is the son on 

Jessica Cato and Claude 

Walker.  His favorite things 

to do are playing with 

friends, going out to eat, 

and spending with his 

brother and sister.  Math is 

his favorite subject.  Pizza 

is his favorite food and 

Johnny’s Pizza is his choice 

when it comes to eating 

out.  The Saints are his fa-

vorite sports team.  The 

thing he loves about his 

school teachers and class-

mates.  After high school, 

L’Tarvious will attend col-

lege at Grambling State 

University. 

Mrs. Harris’ Student of the 

Month is Sariah Morgan.  

She is the daughter of 

Dequanita Thompson.  

Playing cheerleaders with 

her friends is her favorite 

thing to do.  Math is her 

favorite subject.  Her favor-

ite food is hotdogs.  Basket-

ball is her favorite team 

sport.  The thing she loves 

about her school is they 

can cook good.  After she 

graduates high school, she 

will get a house. 

Ms. Taylor’s Student of the 

Month is McKenzie Hill. She 

is the daughter of DeBresha 

Hill. Playing with her sister 

and toys are her favorite 

things to do.  McKenzie’s 

favorite school subject is 

math. Pizza Hut is where 

she like eating and pizza is 

her favorite food.  The Ar-

cadia Hornets is her favor-

ite sports team.  The thing 

she loves about her school 

is the work.  After she grad-

uates high school, she 

plans on going to college. 

 

 

book. After he graduates 

high school, he wants to 

become a math teacher. 

Ms. Barnes’ Student of the 

Month is Adereon Pearson. 

He is the son of Lawandra 

Pearson.  His favorite tings 

to da are watch television, 

play on his pone and com-

puter.  Math is this favorite 

school subject.  Pizza Hut is 

where he loves to eat and 

pizza is his favorite food.  

Adereon favorite thing 

about school is when he 

gets to work on his chrome-
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find her cheering on the 

Saints.  The thing she loves 

about her school is the 

principal.  After she gradu-

ates high school, she will 

attend college to become a 

teacher. 

 

Mrs. Buckner’s Student of 

the Month is Antasia Win-

zer.  She is the daughter of Kath-

erine Winzer.  She enjoys play-

ing sports with her friends.  An-

tasia’s favorite school subject is 

social studies.  Pizza is her food 

of choice and Golden Coral is 

her favorite restaurant.  When 

watching the NBA, she loves 

cheering on the Golden State 

Warriors. The thing she loves 

about school is being with 

friends. After high school she 

wants to become a basketball 

player. 

Mrs. Mariano’s Student of 

the Month is Breuna Lard.  

She is the daughter of Brit-

tany Young and Terrell 

Lard.  Her favorite thing to 

do is to get on YouTube.  

Math is her favorite school 

subject.  Chinese food is 

her favorite food, no won-

der she loves eating at Pe-

king.  On Sundays you will 
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“The more that you 

read, the more things 

you will know, the 

more that you learn, 

the more places 

you’ll go.” 

-Dr. Seuss 



   Important Dates for December: 

PTSO Meeting  December 6, 2018 @ 6:00 p.m. 

Social Studies Fair December 12, 2018 

Parents’ Day  December 13, 2018 

National Elem. Honor Society Induction Ceremony December 13, 2018 @1:00 p.m. 

Christmas Break  December 20, 2018—January 4, 2018 

  

Crawford Elementary School 

935 Daniel Street 

Arcadia, LA 71001 

 

Crawford Elementary 

 

Employees of the Month 

Phone: 318-263-8757 

Fax: 318-263-9010 

Email: edwin.mason@bpsb.us 

Crawford S trong 

Follow us on Facebook @ 
Crawford Elementary 

School 









Random Pics from the Nest.. 
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